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SOCIAL EACH THURSDAY EVENING AT 8-o P.M. FEBRUARY 1950 

THE C.R.A. AND CATHOLIC ACTION 

- In this age we have seen youth movements abused and turned to wrong 
purposes. We can say wit~ confidence that the C.R.A. is a movement turned to the 
right purposes, for it is .. a Catholic movement one arisen in the Church with 
the approval of its ~ierarchy and Clergy, and one to be integrated into the 
Church's social action. 

Catholic Action is a necessity of lay life, and in lay Catholic Action, 
the Church herself is active and expressing herself. Through the laity, the 
Church as it were becomes immersed in the world, and in multifarious ways -
manifest and obscure - acts on the world about us. Our object as a movement of 
Oath01ic 4.ctidn must be to spiritualise social and laisure life. We do this un
obtrusively and without fuss, but we hope with some success . 

The C.R.A. is an association of such a kind as to make a spAcial appeal 
to the interests of Catholic young men and women in their leisure hours, and we 
hope that the movement is still in its infancy. We may be pPrmitted to stir our 
imagination with the prospAct, not impracticable, of some comprehfmsive movement 
here with H.Q. really adequate for all the activitie·a pertaining to the hP-althy 
enjoyment of leisure; some.thing to be creatP.d by the co-operation of Catholics 
in and about this City. Such . co-operation is something to be achiPvAd, and per
haps we, the C.R.A., can take a leading part in promoting it. 

----·--------------------------
It was with deep regret we learned of the death of 

·Mary C6nifer, and we extend to hPr rAlatives and 
friends our deepest sympathy. We have arranged for 
Masses to be said for the rRpose of her soul. 

R.I.P. 

vfo exti=md HeartiPs~ Congratulations ·to Mr. Mark Walsh arid Miss Eileen 
Collins on the occasion of their engagAment. 

FOOTBALL DANCE 

A Dance has been arranged for Saturday evening, 18th February, in 
CathRdral Buildings, price · 3/-, and the procePds will be given to thA Football 
Section of the 01 ub. Pl ease keep the · date open and help te makA. this d~ce a 
great success. 

SOCIAL NOTES BY I.C. ALL 

This Y.e.ar we could not, perforcn, arrange our usual knife and fork 
Christmas Party, but a very substantial Euffet proved an overwhelming success. 
Our thanks go to those responsiblP, for so successful an PVening. Cyril arranged 
for Liverpool and Everton to fight out .their diffPrAnces with balloons, and, need 
I add, Liverpool WPre the winners~ ~ite a nurnbpr. of our old friends turnPd up, 
and we hope to see them at many more socials during this year. 

The Dance also proved to be a huge social success; people were still 
imbued with the Christmas spirit, and the occasion WPnt off with a swing. 

The socials, unlike thP British ""Railways, are running to rule. Old 
Tyme dances, interspers.Pd with modArn onAs, help to ·)rovidP- a friendly atmosphPrE? ~ 

not forgetting, of course, the new rPcords we are collecting gradually. 
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Vi Duffy s Pnt her best wishPs for Christmas and the New YPar to all 
m~mb ers of the Club, and thou~h a littl e latP in bP.ing printP.d, they arP nonP 
the less sincere. 

HAS EVERY.BODY SEEL~ BILL WILDE'S MAGNIFICENT l'ifEW TIE?!?~?! 

(No comment from me) 

RAMBLING PROGRAMME 

Date Destination Meeting Place Time ~~lLt.!. 

5th February Burt on Woods Pier HAad 10.:..15 Miss s. Devoy 

11th/12th Feb. Host elline:, Y.H.A. Pi er Head 10-00 Mr. J • . Mulhall 
Delamere 

19th February Treasure Hunt Pier Head 2-15 Rambling Committee 
(BEl.\fEDI CTI ON) 

26th February Llanarmon ., PiPr Head 10-00 I~·s •:/\. .• G;~li:agban 

5th March Brownlow Hill Russell StrP-At 10-00 Miss B. Tracey 

TEN N IS 

As I write this, with frost on the ground, it is far from tennis 
weathPr, but those. of you who were. in the Tennis Section last year will rAcall 
the many happy hours spent at our courts 'at Garden ViPW, ~fast Derby. You will 
also be glad to know that thP. S8ction will be in full swing again this s8ason, 
and we. hope to make it even more enjoyable than last year. 

A furth1~r announcemPnt will be made shortly, but in the mAantime, will 
those who are interest E:' d, get in· .touch with eithPr Bill· RobPrts or Cyril Kelly, 
who will be plPas ed to ·€;ive a.n;Y . information required. 

F 0 .0 T B A L 1 

Due to circumstances beyond th0ir control, our team has not had many 
matches in thR past few we. Aks, but such as have bPPn arrangP,d he,ve bP.en played 
ably and successfully. 

The match record now shows an increasing numbe'r of creditable vi ct ori es. 
More than than, the standard of play is very high, and I can assurP. would-be 
sp8ctators that they will s Pe rPally enjoyable and instructive fpcitba.11. 
COME ON YOU PEOPLE ' - RALL~ TO YOUR OWN TEAM~ 

You will read elseWh ArP that the t8am is sh0rtly holding a 'Football 
Dance on Saturday, 13th February, to be pr0cisP. Th~y have a new band, The 
Cavendish PlayPrs - nAW, that is, to us, but one of long-standing and expPriPnce 
in the dance band world. Dancing will bA from 7-30 till 11-00 p.m., and there 
will be the usual 'Spots' ~nd NovP.lties. Admission (including rPfreshmAnts), 3/-. 
TickAts can be had from Mr. G. Penlin~ton (at the S~cretary's address !! ! ~~ ! !) 

WING your way FORWARD to our dance, and don't b8 
LEFT EACK in t he cold, Make this occasion your 
GOAL. 

. ·- ~--·-· ----~-----------· 


